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Your questions, our answers

▪ A recording of this webinar and the slide presentation will be provided to 
all attendees within a week

▪ Questions will be answered between presentations, throughout the 
webinar

▪ To submit questions you may:
▪ Use the Q&A or Chat options on Zoom
▪ Submit your question to the Ask an Expert tool on the Twin Cities Telework 

website, tctelework.com 
▪ Email questions after the webinar to Michelle Leonard at 

mleonard@494corridor.org

https://www.tctelework.com/
mailto:mleonard@494corridor.org


Meet the speakers

Dr. Sara 
Cuperus

Chiropractic 
Performance 
Center

Sartell, MN

Dr. Chad 
Henriksen

WorkSiteRight

Bloomington, MN



Two years ago

March 13, 2020: Gov. Tim Walz declared a Peacetime State of Emergency in 
response to the emergence of COVID-19 in Minnesota

March 25, 2020: Minnesota’s Stay at Home Order went into effect

Minnesota DEED estimates that approximately 1 million Minnesotans were 
teleworking in May 2020, due to the pandemic; by January 2021, more than 
600,000 were still working from home

https://mn.gov/deed/newscenter/publications/trends/march-2021/telework-during-pandemic.jsp


Working from home sounds great……

Many people are working from a couch, a bed, or an awkward kitchen counter. If employees aren’t practicing proper 

ergonomics at home, they could be exposing themselves to injury and possibly contributing to high direct and indirect costs 

that can affect their business operationally.

The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics reported that just below 33% of workers worked remotely due to the pandemic. This 

shift didn’t just change where employees work, but it has also changed how they work. In most cases, people are working 

from home with unsatisfactory equipment.



What do the statistics say?

● Based on a survey, out of 856 people working remotely, 40% of them aren't even working from a dedicated desk;

● about 20% of people are working from the living room;

● 30% are working from the master bedroom;

● 60% were unable to bring equipment from the employer;

● ⅓ admit to personally purchasing equipment from their own pockets to help them work remotely.

● 92% of chiropractors commented that patients report more neck pain, back pain, and other musculoskeletal issues 

since the stay-at-home guidance started.

● 41% of Americans have had new or increased back, neck, and shoulder pain since they started working remotely



What injuries are we seeing?

American Chiropractic Association survey results from April 2021



Why?



Other Injuries related to WFH

Text Neck

Carpal Tunnel

Cracked Teeth

Overuse Injuries

Neck and Back pain

Headaches

Selfie Elbow



Postural Concerns

Looking down at your computer screen 

● Head in forward flexion

● Head translated forward

Shoulders rotated forward

● Chest muscles tighten

● Decreased lung capacity

Mousing too far away from your body

● Elbow/shoulder extension



Postural Concerns

Slouched low back

● Increased pressure on low back discs

● Decreased curve

Sitting too long

● Tightens hips

● Decreases circulation



Side Effects of Bad Posture

● Headaches — Hunching over puts strain on the muscles of the neck which can ultimately cause headaches.

● Bad Mood- A study found out that people who sit with a slumped posture exhibited more negative moods, 

more fear, and lower self-esteem than those who sat upright.

● Fatigue- Having a poor posture makes your body work harder to keep you upright which can end up leaving 

you feeling tired.

● High blood pressure- According to research from the University of Leeds, slumping and slouching raises 

blood pressure.

● Sleep problems- Poor posture can lead to sleep problems according to physicians at Collins Chiropractic. Lack 

of sleep has been proven to cause a number of serious medical conditions such as heart disease and obesity.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25222091
https://www.medicaldaily.com/study-slumping-and-slouches-raises-blood-pressure-244680
https://burienwellness.com/how-poor-posture-affects-your-overall-health/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/sleep-and-tiredness/why-lack-of-sleep-is-bad-for-your-health/


Questions for Dr. Cuperus

Phone: 320-255-0961
Email: docsara@chiroperformancecenter.com
Website: www.ChiroPerformanceCenter.com

mailto:docsara@chiroperformancecenter.com
http://www.chiroperformancecenter.com/


A new work 
environment… 
understanding how 
we got here.



Bring a new 
perspective to 
ergonomics



The lesson 
this chair 
taught me…



Is this the right 
ergonomic set-
up?





Ergonomics is more than set-up

Mental 
Fatigue/Stress

Lighting

Temperature
Background 
Noise



The 
Basics

Neutral Body Posture

Movement/Active

Listen to Your Body

Customize to YOU



Company 
Policy

Providing Ergonomic Education

Budgeting Considerations

Individual Considerations

Employee Feedback



Progress NOT Perfection



Questions for Dr. Henriksen

Phone: 952-807-9825
Email: chenriksen@nwhealth.edu
Website: www.WorkSiteRight.com

mailto:chenriksen@nwhealth.edu
http://www.worksiteright.com/


Staying Healthy At Home

● Daily Exercise - move your body, heart rate up

● Daily Stretching

○ https://ergonomictrends.com/best-stretches-to-improve-back-pain-at-the-desk/

● Water Intake - ½ your body weight in ounces

● Diet - feed your body well

● Sleep

○ No screens 1 hour before bed

○ Consistent sleep and wake time

https://ergonomictrends.com/best-stretches-to-improve-back-pain-at-the-desk/


Reducing 
Mental Stress

Plan Your Day

Mindfulness Activities

Movement Change Position Micro Break Stretches



Reducing 
Mental 
Stress

Dedicate Space Get Dressed

Mindfulness Activities Plan Your Day



Free resources through Twin Cities Telework
Twin Cities Telework website: www.tctelework.com

▪ Employer resources

▪ Manager resources

▪ Teleworker resources

▪ Ask an Expert 

▪ Twin Cities Telework webinar series

▪ Twin Cities Telework newsletter

▪ Telework Trends articles and updates

http://www.tctelework.com/


Free resources through Twin Cities Telework

Twin Cities Telework website: www.tctelework.com

▪ Sample telework policy and agreement

▪ Mental health recommendations for teleworkers

▪ Tips for manager and teleworker success

▪ Employer guide for setting up telework and 

hybrid work arrangements

▪ New resources developed often includes printable and 
sharable infographics

http://www.tctelework.com/


Questions?



Thank you
For more information about Twin Cities Telework, 

contact:

Kate Meredith
Vice President

kate@494corridor.org
612-750-4494 (work cell)

Michelle Leonard
Outreach and Programs Manager

mleonard@494corridor.org
612-225-8868 (work cell)

And don’t forget to visit the Twin Cities Telework website: tctelework.com

mailto:kate@494corridor.org
mailto:mleonard@494corridor.org
https://www.tctelework.com/

